2001-2002 Courses

Ancient Studies ANCS
V3995 Senior seminar in ancient studies
V3997 Directed reading in ancient studies
V3998 Directed reading in ancient studies

Anthropology ANTH
V1007 The origins of human society
V1008 The rise of civilization
V3070 Ethnoarchaeology of cities
V3922 The emergence of the state
V3931 Social life in ancient Egypt

Art History and Archaeology AHIS
V3201 The arts of China
V3203 The arts of Japan
V3230 Medieval architecture
W3248 Greek art and architecture
V3250 Roman art and architecture
W3908 Topics in the Mediterranean Bronze Age: ceramic analysis
W3909 Rome 300 A.D. to 1300 A.D.
W3920 Greek vase painting
W3931 Islamic ceramics from the 8th to the 16th centuries
G4085 Andean art and architecture
W4357 Gothic architecture
ACLG W3100 Art and archaeology in the Aegean Bronze Age world
ACLG W4001 Archaeological theory and practice
AHUM V3342 Masterpieces of Indian art and architecture
AHUM V3343 Masterpieces of Islamic art and architecture

Classics CLCV
V3170 Ancient youth: coming of age in ancient Greece and Rome
W4120 Literacy and education in the Greco-Roman world

History HIST
W1005 Survey of ancient Greek history, 800-146 B.C.
W4015 Roman law